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the oldcst Baptist fainilies of Ontario. In 1816 hoe purchiased
two hnndred atcres of hoavily wooded land in the t.ownship of
Blenhin, County of Oxford, and made a "clearingr" on the
Goeno' Road," a muchi travelled highiway frorn Hamilton to

London, aibeit there was no0 London in those days.
In1 the oarly years of hiis residence thiere Jacob Goble becaie

CL Iaptist preachier, sponding most of hiis time in journeyingr fromn
pceto place a.nd preaching in the Iog cabins in the wood.s.

\Vhen lie reachied a home boys would ho sent througli the
"bushi" to spread the news tîxat a preacher hiad corne. By
early candie lighit" ail the settiers for' miles around would

gathier to hear probably two or thiree sermnons before leaving.
Hfow far his îniis.sionary jourucys extended and whiat part hie
took in orranizing the early churches cannot now bo learned:
but hiis work inust have been considerable for hiis mnemory yet
Iiiigers aniong the older people of Oxford and N orfolk counties
cspccieilly.

Deacon W illiamn L. Goble wvas born July 9, 1811, iii the, tovn
of i3utternuts, Otseg,(o County, N. Y. Ho ivas but at clîild of five
years whien hiis fathier settled in Blenhieim, in 1816, and there lio
w.-as dcstincd to live for seventy ?ir&ie yoars.

Tlie sehool of those days wvas ae) very primitive aflhir, lastinig
but at few wooks ln wiinter, yet lie succeeded in getting a fatir
Engclisli education, whNichl wvas afterwards broadoned by rcading
and contaet wlh mon, until lie liad a strongr and intelligent grasp
of the great problenis of hiis day.

In the year 1834, lie marriod Miss Latura Green, at daugliter
of John and Sarath Green, thoen of Burford. Hor mother was at
Latlhrop, at descendant, of Rev. Johin Lathirop, who is thius des-
cribed : CCA mnai of grreat piety aîîd many adventures. He wvas
a iniister of Egerton, Kent County, England, before 1624;
afterwards preachîed in London as successor to Mr. Jacobs, lu the
lirst, Congcrega.-tioial chiurcli organized in England. Af ter suflèr-
ing two years iînprisonmnent, for non-conforinity, hoe was released
and caime to Anierica, iii 1634." Many descendants of the family
arc to ho found in NLýorwicli and other parts of Connecticut.

Withiin at netrrow ecaring, wlîerc thxe village of Goble's Cor-
necrs anid station now stand> this young couple, strongr lu thc vigor
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